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（选择题）和第Ⅱ卷（非选择题）两部分。共150分。考试时

间120分钟。第Ⅰ卷（选择题，共115分）第一部分：听力理

解（共两节，共30分）第一节（共5小题；每小题1.5分，

共7.5分）听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一道小题，从每题所

给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项。听完每段对话后，

你将有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段

对话你将听一遍。1.What is the man?A. A salesman.B. A

teacher.C. A waiter.2. When did the woman see the man’s elder

sister?A. YesterdayB. Two days agoC. Three days ago3. Where did

the conversation probably take place?A. In an officeB. In a reading

roomC. At home4. How often does the restaurant offer its dinner

specials?A. Twice a dayB. Twice a weekC. Once a week5. What is the

woman doing?A. Offering to help B. Asking for permissionC. Asking

for help第二节（共15小题.每小题1.5分,共22.5分）听下面6段

对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几道小题，从每题所给

的A、B 、C三个选项中选出最佳选项。听每段对话或独白前

，你将有5秒钟的时间阅读每小题。听完后，每小题将给出5

秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白你将听两遍。听第6段材料

，回答第6至7题。6.What kind of book does the girl want her dad

to read?A. A book about animals B. A book about businessC. A

book about cookies.7. When dose the conversation probably take



place?A. In the morning B. In the afternoonC. In the evening听第7

段材料，回答第8至9题。8. What are the speakers talking

about?A. A TV programB. The way to Xiang Shan Park C. A sort of

exercise9. What will the man probably do?A. Watch TVB. Go to

Xiang Shan ParkC. Take classes听第8段材料，回答第10至12题

。10. What’s the relationship between the two speakers?A.

FriendsB. RelativesC. Strangers11. How is the man feeling at the

beginning of the conversation?A. Angry B. ExcitedC. Helpless12.

How often do the trains come?A. About every four minutes B.

About every five minutesC. About every six minutes听第9段材料，

回答第13至15题。13. Where are they planning to go in the

morning?A. To a zooB. To an art museumC. To the seashore14.

Why does the woman want to go shopping instead?A. To buy some

clothes B. To meet her friend thereC. To buy a gift for her friend15.

What are they talking about?A. A city guideB. A shopping center C.

A travel plan听第10段材料，回答第16至17题。16. What’s the

store selling?A. EyeglassesB. Video tapes C. Bread17. What time does

the store close on Saturdays?A. At 5:30 pm B. At 6:00 pm C. At 8:00

pm听第11段材料，回答第18至20题。18. Where did Ted’s wife

find the job message?A. Ina newspaper B. On televisionC. On the

radio19. What was Ted asked to do in the job interview?A. To give a

speechB. To fill in a formC. To answer some questions20. What can

we lean from the story?A. Ted is suitable for the job in the factoryB.

Ted has been taken as a prisonerC. Ted is unlikely to get the job in

the bank第二部分：知识运用（共两节，共45分）单项填空（

共15小题；每小题1分，共15分） 从每题所给的A、B、C、D



四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。例：It is

generally considered unwise to give a child ________ he or she

wants.A. howeverB. whateverC. whichever D. whenever答案是B

。21.  Have you heard of the North Korea’s nuclear test?

Yes,________ news came as ________ shock to me.A. the. aB. the.

theC. a. a D. a. the22.  Sorry ,but the CDs Secret Garden have been

sold out. How I wish I had bought ________ earlier!A. thisB. that C.

oneD. it23. There is something wrong with Jack’s MP3.He is going

to get it ________.A. fix B. fixingC. to fixD. fixed24.  I’ve studied

gardening as a hobby. Could I make some suggestions? ________A.

You will make it B. Go right aheadC. Don’t mention itD. Take it

easy25. You’ve gone through all your money? I ________ you

were well-off.A. thinkB. thoughtC. have thoughtD. am thinking26. 

William, you ________ the car. Sorry .I didn’t see the red light.A.

should have stoppedB. couldn’t have stoppedC. must have

stoopedD. needn’t have stopped27.  Each of the students working

hard at their lessons ________ the book. So have I.A. is readingB.

has readC. readD. reads28. Early in the 1990s no one had any idea

that J.K Rowling had come up with the story of Harry Potter,

________ later became a best seller.A. whatB. whoC. whomD.

which29. For holidays , many people visit those islands ________

the coast of Australia.A. inB. on C. offD. of30.  How do you like the

roast chicken? It ________ good.A. turnsB. tastesC. feels D.

keeps31. I was now attracted by books. By the end of that summer , I

________ over twenty novels.A. will have readB. have read C. had

readD. has read32. How long do you think ________ the computer



company brings out a new product?A. it will be beforeB. will it be

untilC. will it be whenD. it will be that33. When moving to a new

city, one often find it not easy what to take and what to ________.A.

leave behindB. pass away C. bring inD. get across34. Hit by a

hammer ,my foot became ________.A. 3 time bigger thanB. as big as

3 timesC. the normal size 3 timesD. 3 time the normal size35.

________ exercise early in the morning has become part of his

retired life.A. TakeB. Takes C. TakingD. Taken第二节完形填空（

共20小题；每小题1.5分，共30分）阅读下面短文，掌握其大

意，从每题所给的A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出最佳选项

。I had applied for the nuclearsubmarine program ,and Admiral

Rickover was interviewing me for the job .It was the first time I met

Admiral Rickover ,and we sat in a large room ___36___ ourselves

for more than two hours ,and he let me ___37__ any subjects I

wished to ___38___ . Very carefully, I chose those about which I

knew most at the time  current events, seamanship, music, literature,

naval tactics ,electronics , gunnery  and he began to ask me a series of

questions of increasing ___39___ . In each case, he soon ___40___

that I knew relatively ___41___ about the subjects I had chosen.He

always looked right ___42___ my eyes , and he never smiled. I was

wet with cold ___43___ Finally, he asked me a question and I

thought I could regain ___44___. He said, “How did you

___45___ in your class at Georgia Tech before ___46___ our

Annapolis as a plebe （军校新生）?”I had done very well, so I

answered with pride, “Sir, I stood fifty-ninth in a class of 820! “I

sat back to wait for the ___47__ which never came. ___48___ , the



question : “Did you do your best?” I started to say , “Yes ,Sir ,

”but I remembered who this was ,and ___49___ several of my

times at Georgia Tech ___50___ I could have learned more about

our friend ,our enemies ,weapons strategy , and so forth .I was just

human . I ___51___ my throat and finally said , “No ,Sir . I didn’t

always do my ___52___.”He looked at me for a long time, and

then turned his chair around to ___53___ the interview. He asked

one final question, which I have never been able to forget ___54___

to answer. He said, “Why not ?”I sat there for a while, ___55___

,and then slowly left the room.36. A. beside B. with C. for D. by37.

A. choose B. consider C. electD. search38. A. learn B. confirmC.

discuss D. concern39. A. humor B. difficulty C. interest D. ability40.

A. proved B. showed C. meant D. imagined41. A. much B. anything

C. little D. everything42. A. for B. intoC. back D. up43. A. sweat B.

air C. water D. weather44. A. consideration B. permission C.

self-confidence D. self-defence45. A. stand B. dealC. behave D.

go46. A. leaving B. reaching C. choosing D. entering47. A.

celebrations B. expectations C. evaluations D. congratulations48. A.

Thus B. Instead C. However D. Therefore49. A. recalled B. tried C.

analyzed D. examined50. A. where B. that C. when D. which51. A.

cleared B. examinedC. cleaned D. treated52. A. worst B. bestC.

fewest D. least53. A. star B. control C. interrupt D. end54. A. so B.

and C. or D. but55. A. moved B. excitedC. frightened D. shaken
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